Today’s Agenda

- Welcome and Introductions
  *David Wain Coon, Ed.D.*

- Accreditation and Student Learning Outcomes
  *Sara McKinnon, M.A.*

- Budget Update
  *David Wain Coon, Ed.D.*

- Strategic Plan
  *Peggy Dodge, M.A., Chialin Hsieh, Ed.D., Blaze Woodlief, Ph.D.*

- Student Success Initiative
  *Angelina Duarte, M.A.*
COM Gold Medal Moments
Track Completion

Ceremony held
April 17, 2012
James Dunn Theatre

Board of Trustees approved at their June 2012 meeting
Single Stop USA

2012 Tax Season
Over 400 COM student and staff tax returns completed with total refunds of $355,000
Community Education Preview Days

Over 60 registration forms received at the two preview days
Athletic Hall of Fame Inductees

Pete Carroll
Jerry Goff
Pete Limm
Justin Nicholas
John Panagakis
Engaging and enthusiastic speaker Jean Steele
College Success Saturday

156 graduating seniors and 102 parents were in attendance
Smoke Free Campuses

Initiated fall 2011
More Gold Medal Moments

24 New Full-time Faculty

Maria Allis  Christine Li  Beth Patel
Rebecca Beal  Michele Martinisi  Dayna Quick
Gina Cullen  Cheo Massion  Byron Ramey
John Erdmann  Emily Monsour  Kathleen Rooney
Benjamin Jose  Lisa Morse  Nadia Sanko
David King  Steven Newton  Patricia Seery
Ali Klinger  Meg Pasquale  Scott Serafin
Cara Kreit  Joyce Passer
Faculty Tenure
Mary Pieper Warren

Hired full-time 2008
Tenured 2012
More Gold Medal Moments

- Journalism Award
- New Degrees
- New Faculty Academy
- Response to ACCJC/WASC
- SLOs: 100%
- Holiday Party
321 students received degrees and certificates last year; about 120 students participated in the formal ceremony.